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Opposing Teams
School Team am

Military Academ
Perhaps tor the first lime In the

history of the town, the people ot
* Washington will have an opportunity

to seer a genuine game of football on

Thanksgiving afternoon, at this time
the local Rtgtta #111 line up against
the eleven presenting Donaldson's
Military JimMmy 0f Imfnyette. N. C.
The game has been airanged'with an

> :' y eye to string the peoplo of Wasblngton,who do"not go to Richmond or

Norfolk 4n opportunity to see a

really good game of football, for this
game promisee to be the hardest
fought battle of the year. Donaldson
*onM to win the Thanksriv-
lag ||w and to capture the first
oontest between the two schools.
But brer Against this the local Highs
are Aefiahajfi to pot thoir boot Into
the artae for they arc ahxlous to win

# the cloning ^am© of .« very successfulsooeon, on# to show the people of
Washington whom they expect to be

present that'they have a team of
which Why town In the 8tate might
Justly be pro nil. Word has come to
us from the camp of the enemy that
they have homo exceedingly good materialsad Its hielew to say they will
put their beat into the game.

As baa Just been said, the local
Highs liar* had a very successful season.Out Of ptx gamed played they
bare amateur, scoring; an aggregate
of 03 potetr; tad If th*y .hould win
tb.ThtarftttttoK guai. the
X* of (UW won will W opward.
of 70. Tta 1MB, bower, cant

w
win rktortoa to Hwlt. Tbey need
poor hearty .droon aad thle cqpport
you will tape aa upwertwnlty to giro

lug Aftertax o^ t otieck. Hereto
fore it taeteta ttatomary to oak tta
cltleotae oV^Wftifc^ktbn to make contrlbnlloaoto Wtf I^WtttaoJ, atblotlcf.-hiW year, dlthounh we bare
a mu^h &ore expenslre schedule than
we have previously had, we are tryingto atalftbts It possible. Yon can

'
aid Ob 17 Mw TbanhwWtagIfUlSMl. >«t K TOO ahould be
kept iMilWWdl kant (hit
yon send along by a friend 'tM price
of yottr ticket. Much depends upon
the Tfta^hegistpg same. Besides aidingthe tfepjfcjrou will he repaid. lot
the game promisee to be an interesting,as well as a close one from the
moment the referee blows bis whistle
The admission will only be fifteen

gc*, ,. and twenty-fire cents arid it fa hoped
Afe- that yon will go oat apd help your

team pin..
A word about. the personnel of the

loam sntMhe r&Vons they play. At
lultWh." flhm frowie (capt.) may be
a,«n. C'S>o»V *i l>m
talolr'one or the Ut High School
backs In the State. In Ho* plunging
he la < wnOhr; hut hla I, not all loi
often llrahe he nla> be 'seen tearing
oB 10 to 40 yarde around the end
He is ber?<f'&a»&e very best man foi
the iilmiXjJljBIW11 he bolds ai
orsry a* the team has great
confldep^ Wm.: At right halfbacl
Elbert .Weston, bes wp* the.appeDa
tion of "Rabbit" on account of th<

f|ct that perhaps no .High Scboo
team ip Btate has a faster man
ai u u naniiw bit w.Bnraw
Jim Westy^ map be seen In acOon
His playing _haa well b«?cn summe<

fe£- np by Caj>t% Fowle as follows:
"When westofa stands behind th<

lt*»
Kvsrythtaglaatlll;

k For the .pcopie know the-mighty Jia
K Is about to show his playing skill.

He waves one foot and gets In plac<
All ready Jor the ball;
And when It hits him In the ntocst
He dlvqa without a fall."

David 8mlth at 9uarter Is playln
V. this year for the first time, but Jn<U

lng from (ho way be fwjl the ted*
is easy to see that ha Is OM'dl M
strong aaaeta. On the ends/Fi*
Moore nay be oovntsd/upoa'to hhi
die forward passes and to break a

the lnliiifilidjS| of the opposin
team, while Charles Meekins map 1
seen playing la his old form, bein

^ especially strbag In blocking. Tb
is his second year In the same sad 1
may be counted upon to take ears

m -n unusual (Lin* to see them-tot
j T S

stha)1 Gar,
lorrow A]
ningPark
Are Local High

d the Donaldson's
,. :» V?Tnre ^M
|'-}i y t£*. , « -.(l* ». r-» ]

>« A utatsr rush through WsshIbgtoa'sUse Is prsctlCAllJ Impossible
do Account ol tho strength ot WsshIdgton'sGuards, John C- Tayloe and
James Howard. ThU lh Tayloe'a sec*

ond year In the game. He plays a
consistent game and tnrtarably gets
his mm. James Howard, although
a new man. la playing a good gamy
at lift guard. Joe Wilkinson will
handle the ball aft center. For a man
new in the game he la playing unusuallygood ball. The following new

all of whom play a good game,
ma]f: he substituted: James Fowle,
B. Hodges. Walter Morgan, E. Harris,H. Hudnell. At this time, with
one exception, the team Is in very
good condition fad a treat la la fctorc
for those who avail themselves of the
opportunity of witnessing our Aral
Thanksgiving game
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. AURORA NEXT WEEK
The Agricultural Fair at AUTtjri

nest week promisee to be one of th<
most attractive events In the history
of that section and unless eomqtbloj
unforeseen happens it will be one o!
the greatest gatherings of Carmen
and others Interested la agriculture

I The attractions offered will t»
unique and Interesting from start ft
finish. The eltliens of Aurora an

always up to date and the Dajiy Hewi
feels confldent that all who atteni
this fair will be more than repaid.

r^A»ii iS^^iii ii«I#I.

ITU THE (TTV.

Dr.' ChaHes LaughImghouse. o
Greenville, N. C., was in the clt;
yescetday betwsn trains, sn route t*
nlB Born* rrom Beaufort, N. C. Dr
Lautfhlnghouse aad Dr. J. C. Rod
mod, of this city, were colled U
Beeufort. N. d, on last Sunday pro
feeslonally.

W. O. T. U. MUTING.
The wonu'i ObrtoUu T«bf«r

sued Union will meet tomorrow at
ternoon at 4 o'clock at the resident
of Mrs. O. B. Carmalt on Reapes
street. A full attendance is desired

judges' ul¥n bicjw
' will ekmk cffluli!
Judge Lane and Judge Bra^v

are U> exchange courts for the codi
lag two weeks. Judge Lane, afte
this greek's term, will leare for Tim
monsvllle, S- C., where he win apen
from now until Monday with his fan
ily who are visiting their relatives
On next week Judgf Lane will pn

> aide over the Roberson county com
l In the town of Luipberton. N. C
1 IndfM Rt«nh«>n C Rranw ! tn nn

ride over the next two weeks ten
: of Beaufort County Court.

Thin county concludes the work c

Judge Lane n the first Judicial Dli
, trict as after the holidays he w!
ride the second district. He ha

1 made many friends not only in Beai
fort county, but throughout the ei

0 tire district. He is an honor to th
bench and wears the Judicial ermlr
with dignity and ability. A war*

a welcome ever awaits him among oi

people.

UNCALLED FOR LETTERS.

List of letters remaining uncall<
g for in this office for the week en

ing November 1>U;
it Me*.Peter Bradg, W. S. Brag
ts Geo. D. Oreen, Noah Hortoa. ]
3 Klrkna Dugdale Co., J*C\, LiUI
h Hablf Mahaas, J. w. Bingold, L.
V Smith, CUfton Teele.
>g Women.Mlse Annie fJrk. Ml
k Lossle Campbell, Hrt Mary Jane Cv
ig lar, Mrs. Emma Flowers, Miss Emu
k Joiner, Mattta May# Jackson, Mrs
ie u. LitUe, MIm Wlnny A. Willlan
if HIM Rub, Young.
Ml Tbon lettorn will bo nu to tl
I* 4o«n MUor office December ft
If lilt, It sot dolltsro* boforo

rtjtoWM for tho .bow. pIoom u,
\r vertked" slrlas data of list
irl HHOH PAUU P. ¥
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PISSES Ml
Washington, Nor. 27-*-Wdor Rsj

uor, of Maryland, Onto of the leadIn
Democratic members of the Unite
Slated senate, and a man whoa

name w«». offered to the Baltimor
convention by William J. Bryan as

| suitable candidate for the proalder
tlal nomination, died here early yw

tefday at the end of a long lllnei

resulting from ooatlnnsd attacks <

ntourltls.
Senator Raynor bad been in

Comatose state si&cc last Wednesds;
with only One or' taro slight rallle
His serere Illness covered a period <
about six weeks, dktlag from the e
forte made In the Joint poHtcal d<
bate with' Bourke Cochran at Bait
more list September. Physieiai
compelled him to retire from tl
campaign Immediately after the
and ho returned to his Waal
legtoe homo where he died at 6:1
o'clock yesterday morning.

Por over Are years Senator Ra
ner bad been a sufferer from neurit!
H i dtoth creates a vacancy In tl
senate that probably win be fllUd 1
a Republican, through appolntmei
of Governor Goldsbordugh. of Mar
land. While the legislature of th
state 1b Democratic It doea not me
this winter/and the Republican go
efnor*s appointment will <||0i
through the opening session* or tl

The control of the United Stat
senate after March 4 may hinge c

I th4 death of SOnator Rayner.
The Republican whom It is expec

, ed Governor Ooldaborough will a

point In hie place will hold offlce
.
thast until the Maryland legislate

j meets In Jahusry, 1614.
Senator Rayner*s death removi

one of the Democrats on whom tl
control of the senate depended In tl
new congreee. With bis vdto th
Democratic leaders coupled on mi

I terln, or one more than a majo
lty of a total membershlv of 96.

9 any event. 48 votes, with the vo
* Of the'Vice-President in esse of

tie. was looked upon pa aufflcte
strength to Intuit control.

Wbl!e*the Democrats still have i

apparent strength of 4t» the dea

5 of the Sfraibftahd senator reduces tl
supposed majority to a point vol
near the dividing line of party co

(rol.
w Senator Rayncr was one or tl

striking figures of the senate. I
r. had been a member of that body f

almost olgbt years, and was one
Its strongest debaters and a reco

nlsed authority on constitutional la
L Before he entered the senate

^ had attained a national roputatfc
,

because of &ls vigorous conduot
the late Admiral Schley's case befo
the naval court of inquiry, that I
vest!gated the action of American <

doers.in the battle with Admiral C

^ revia's Spanish fleet.
Senator. Rarner was a nativn

^Baltimore and was 62 years old. 1
j. .waa a member of *Jie Maryland 1«
|<( ial&lure wbon 28 years old and sei

ie
eded tbroe terms In the natloi

e house of representatives In the
m

rlod from 1886 to 1882. He w

lf elected to the United States sent
>>: In 1964, after having served a fc

year term as attorney general
v llatylhiid.

As a member of the committ<
oh foreign relation and. the judicia

&. Senator Rayner devoted especial
tention during the last few years

gi America's foreign problems and c<

rl. stltutlon&l and legal questions.
\Qt waa a strong advocate of the abroi

tlon of the treaty with Russia
cause of that Country's discriminate

as against passports presented by Am
It_ lean Jews agerclsed a marked tm
aa; ence In getting the senate to «

r.»dorse saCh action.
Hi. '*

PRATER BOOSTING. ,
he .

id, There will be prayer meeting m
In ioea In all the different oharetes
d- the city this evening at £ba as
Mr. to wUcfc the general public

eordJal Invitation to be present.
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>r 11
at Miss Dorothy Williams. a most attr
y- It Is rumored, is engaged to be married
st bent's personal aid. Similar reporU con
et latod in CW past hot It is bettered this o

r_ n>

» Associateg Charttu
"Great X\

tp- The Associated Chsritles, which f<
at was organised here >aet winter In a ^
n rery small way. but since that time a

n

^
they hare done some very good work, ^

Je but not as much ae they would like *

le to do, because they hare not had the h
o funds to do with. The superintendent,
m- Miss Rachel Rumley. as soon as she ti

«c has an apiication for help, sho st tl
In once Inrestlgatee the ease herself, ft
to or through a committee who has been n

a appointed to look after this work. If
at the caa« proves to be a deserving one. y

the association at once contributes to c

m the applicant as far as they are able, p
tb If the case proves to be an unworthy h
ae one, they are refused. We know t'
ry tha there are some persons in our c

n- town who made it tbeir business to p
beg from door to door, before this g

lie organisation was organised, who t
le were nt worthy* but through the ef-1 it

or Aii
of
* Elks Lodge Memor
g 'Held Next St
of
re
n. On next Sunday afternoon at the a

)f- Public School Auditorium the Wash- d
!©- ington Lmdge of the Benevolent and 1

Protectivw Order of Bike will hold its c

of annual' lodge of sorrow. The exer- I
rises will take place at three o'clock. (

,g_ The orator Of the occasion will be c

rT_ Hon. Joh&,W. Cherry, of Norfolk, Va. 1

tal ^ne member has passed away dur- 3

)o_ lng the past twolve months being W. t

aH \f. Williams. An address on the life £

its 1

- MANY WILL ATTEND 1
- THE CAME IN NORFOLK
at-
10 Quito a somber are leaving today

9n* and tonight for Norfolk, via the Nor- j
He folk Southern,, for Norfolk for the j
Ka- purpose of witnessing the football
be~ game between the A. A M. Collie of
lon Raleigh and Washington and Lee
r- University at Norfolk tomorrow. The ,

Norfolk Soathern Is selling redSeed
®- tickets for the occasion. ,

. . ,
OOTTON MAKKBT.

List Cotton. IS 1-* 1
rr- Seed Cotton. *4*0. ,,

of Ootton Seed. $11.
nal .,

has Mr. CbaH. S. Stone, of Charlotte,
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retire young woman of Washington
to Major Archibald Butt, the prsal
cerning Major Butt bar« been clrcu
oe la true.

zs. Doing
fork in the Citj
>rts of the Associated Charities thL
ind of begging has been eliminated
nd only those helped who reall;
d it. The people of Washlngtoi
are no Idea what destitute cases ar

smetimes found.some of them ar

art-rendering.
Now. what the Asociatioa. want

> do is to Increase their Income a

bey will be in a position to do mor

ar the worthy poor in our city wU
aally are in need.
They would be very glad to hav

ou become a member of the Aaoc
lated Charities, and if you will tele
hone or call on Miss Rachel Rumlej
(ayor Harding or IS. Mlxon, statin
he amount which you aer willing t
ontribute. they will very much as
reelate It. The money will not b
:iven to any others than those whor
hey believo to be really in heed c

L *'

ial Services to be
inday Afternooi
,nd character of the deceased will t

lellvercd by Angus I> MeLMB, Es<
Phe committee on music and the otl
>r committees are making elaborat
reparations for the event whk
or the past several years has prove
>C great latereet. The lodge has onl
ost eleven members during Its eelvc
rears of existence. The speaker <

h day will be presented by Hon. 1
I. Ward.

[fiftNSSGIVINfSERVICES
AT THE PUBLIC SLRflfl

The annual Thankngivlng cxercis1

t>y the pupils or the Washington Pu
lie 8chools occurred today at noon

ine auditorium and was attended,I
» large number of visitors. A lari
number of gifts for the poor it

seedy were brought by each pupil
tfle number of eight hundred. It w;

s great occasion. Many a poor Ox
seedy widow and orphan will bo nta<
glad on ThanksglTtng day by 0
tkoughtfulness of the Public 8cho
shildren. There waa no address d
llusrsd today. This port of the u

ual program has boon dispensed wit

Vr. J< L. Hartsfleld. of New Ber
Is a guest at Hotel Louloa.

m.

' MEV
onlght and Torn*

lUi ELI
OF BLOW

Indianapolis, lnd., Nov. 27..Till
contentions of the defense that tb<
VcNamorui and Ortie H. McMantga
alone were responsible for explosion]
and that the Iron Worker*' Ualoi
executive board and President Pranl
M. Rjaa knew nothing of any 11,00<
expended from tbe onion funds foi
destroying non-union property, wen

pursued in the croaa-exnminatlon o;

MeManigal at the "dynamite con
spirscy" trial yesterday.

Before being turned over by th<
government, MeManigal bad told sto
rles of kow be and tbe McManara:
had talked of Wowln.T up the lock
of the Panama canal and how Jamei
B. McNamara was to return to Ixm
Angeles "and wipe that city off th<
map" by firing the city and dyna
mlting the water works, and how
they were prevented from carryloj
out these plots by their arrests ii
April, 1511. He also bad related lha
»nT ixio ana juuien u s nrreei in
trolt and on the train o! Chicago
Jamu B. offered Uuy Biddinger.
iKirtlH 130,000 to allow thorn U
eacape, telling Biddlnger "if jot
don't get It, Clarence Harrow will.'

Senator John W. Kern, for the do
fense. croae-examined MrManigaJ.
"Wai the pay yoa received fron

the McNamaraa jour motive in cane
in* so many explosions?" asked Son.
ator Kern.
"No it was not money. Herber

S. Hockm, when be first «tartvd mi
Into the dynamiting business, terror
Iged me, saying if I did not do it h<
would prevent me from getting work

The War Situatn
A cute

Loudon, Nov. 27..Tin- extreme
anxiety manifested by all the Ruro
pean governments to deny reports o
warlike preparations and to repre
eat the political situation an peace

) fui and satisfactory in itaelf tndi
cates on how slender a thread th<
l&soes of peace and war in Buropt

s
now hang.

The danger arises not alone ffon
j the conflicting interests of Anstria
a

Bervla and other powers, hut frona
the poEaihility that Turkey, follow

p lng the traditional policy of profitinj
by the emhroilment of the great pow

a ere, may adopt an Irreconcilable at

o
tltude in the peace negotiations.

e Beyond the foct that the pienipo
q

tentlarlcs met today, nothing 1
..-uui t»«n waetDcr a]

^
armistice has been arranged. Then
appear* to be a suspension of opera
tioa sat the Tcbatalja lines, app&r
entiy by tacit consent rather than b:

^ formal agreement.

q
The semi-official Bulgarian newe

\ ISSUES OF PEACE AND
WM NOW IN EIJROPI

Berlin, Nov. 26..Relations be
tween Austria->1 angary and Servii

| are now so strained that politail c'.i
des in Vienna have abandoned hop
of the preservation of peace, accord

* lug to the Neue Geseli&cuaft licL
jj. Correspondent, which s«ys it has It
1- Information from a diplomats
_e source

h Despelte official Austrian denial
:n of the reported mobilization of th
ly Austro-Hungarian tinny the Corn
n apondenz declares that five arm

>f corps have been already moholize
I. and the reeerveB continue to be cat

o.a up la airge numbers.
The Auetro-Hungariiui goverr

ment. it rotlnnues, la r^folvcd not t
avr^lt the return of (ho Soivia
troops operating against the TurV

Land an ultimatum to Bervia bo «

petted within a few dajr..
The situation has become root

acute through thee hanged nttUm!
" of Russia. Sergio* SasonofT, the Ro
b- elan foreign minister, after harln
In doclared suitable as a basis for fn
>7 ther negotiations the Austrian pn
S« poeal guaranteeing Serbia a free po:
id on the Adriatic Sea and n Serria
to rallwaj through Albania, bat will
ss oat territorial rights has now abai
id doned thin standpoint,
ie Austria is now disposed to pui
He the matter to n decision because
ol war is inerttable she wants to tal
o- advantage of her mebiiftsattoo beta
m- more adranoed than that of Russia
h. .

Mr. y. tL Sanderson, of l«k* Lan
n. lag, N C la registered at Hot

Louise. ,

£.i ;:v.vi'4

vs 1
No. 7S 9

7*
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» Then I wta prompted by a foohph
, potion that It *u for the pood of

j the Iron Workers' Union. My mind rM
was inflamed with the idea it would

1 build up the union."
McManigal admitted be bad been

1 arrested throe timee, twice for lar*ceny and once for ^disorderly eorrduct. I
* "After the Los Angeles Times
t building was blown up, when you and
James B., wore bunting in the wood*
In Wisconsin, you say be admitted to

& you that ho deliberately killed the 21
persons, that ho was a printer and be

9 knew be would kill someone when
9 he put the bomb in the Times build»leg and yet you contlnned to asso®elate with him?"
>

"

"Yes I did."
McNamara had said that when J.

J. McNamara. secretory of tho union.
I planned "wholesale explosions" Id»,eluding the blowing up of Los Angrt|lescity, be waa afraid the "executive
" board would cut off his allowance."
* "Now, you aay McNamara, in order
i to get more money proposed to steal t|
> (ISO,000 by killing the treasurer of
i the automobile races at tbc speedwayIn Indianapolis, and yet you still

kept company with these men who
ptanaod the murder."

» "Tea, I did."
McManigal told in detail huw

much be waa paid for each "Job."
"When you caused the explosion in

t the Llewellyn Iron plant in Los Ai»>gelea on December 25, 1910. bow
much did you charge for it?"

"I got (525 which included roy « ?.-

|pensefl."

3H is Alore
Through Russia

4
j -vaper Mir editorially voices the got-erhmeotat irritation at Turhey'R
f dilatory methods of negotiation and
accuses the porta of deffbcralely

- nominating delegates from TehMJte
points in order to gain time. Thin

» probably refers to Osrnan Niaami
» who only arrived at Constantinople
from Berlin yesterday.

I In the diplomatic field the most
, Important reports are that B«rvia deitilnee to reply to the Austrian Oe-maods until the war Is concluded,
f and that Germany has not. undertakento mediate between Austria and

Rnsala. The news that Servia is
throwing farther obstacles in the
way of the Austrian representative

9 in search of Prochaaha, the Austrian
i consul at Prlarent, Is another dleaquieting feature.
r Fighting continues around Adria-nople, where the be&ieglng forces are
7 reported to have drawn their investingcircles to within two-thirds of a
r mile of the town.

TiiPROVERBiT TO TBE
E| BANK OF WASIINCTWP^
>* The Dank of WaehiDgton will
i movn tomorrow In the Call building

pending the completion of their lauiprovementa and alterations in their
'* present bank building. The new
c vault baa been finished and the doors*
B

c
are tow being placed In position tojdaj.The wora or installing the filaturesiB now under way. This bankp,ing Institution when completed will

j.'coiuparo favorably with any similar
y institntlon in North Carolina. The
j beating and ventilating appamtnr
|. 1b now bciDg also Installed.

HonillK SKIRT IS
jo 0,000 YBAlto OLD.

r. Philadelphia, Nov. 26..The hob-
c- Die BKirt in more man Bve thousand

years old, according to Dr. Rdttb M.
#> Hall, who has charge of the excavateticns in Crete for the University of
s-: Pennsylvania, and is here to deliver
ig a course of lectures. In her opening
r- lecture Dr. Hall declarod that the
>- excavations 90 far made Bbow that
rt the women of thoso days. 3,000
iD irears before Christ, wore hobble
1- skirts, tight corsets and mannish colli-lars.

"Bxcavatloaa on the island," said
ih- Dr. Hall, "Will be materially slstad
if by the Balkan war, stows, under the
is Turkish regime the excavating is
ig hampered by a gorat deal of red.

tape."

I- Dr. J. T. HtohoHsb and Miss U
I Wtodley, of Bath, N. C., aM at the
Hotel I 1


